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Wednesday, September 8, 1982 
ews will be variably cloudy and warmer :Nith highs in the upper 70s to low 80s. Wednesday night will be fair with the temperature i'i the low 60s. 
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raid Sullivan of Eastern's theater arts department en- will be presented Homecoming weekend. (News photo by 
ages a group of screamers as they audition for the up- Fred Zwicky) 
ing production of "Count Dracula" Tuesday. The play 
AA member offers probation change 
t.·r�stal Schrot" 
ouncil on Academic Affairs stu-
1 member Susan Grah has proposed 
hange in Eastern's probation policy 
I w ould allow students with less 
ss lime under their belts to maintain 
lower grade point average before be­
placed on academic probation. 
Grah's proposal states that a student 
:ho has completed 15 semester hours 
less must have a grade point average 
f 1.70, while a student who has 
tween 16-30 semester hours must 
ve a GPA of 1.85. A student who 
has accumulated more than 30 hour� 
must maintain a minimum GPA of 2.0. 
Under the proposal, student� with 
lower GPAs would be placed on 
academic probation, Grah said. 
Currently, Eastern's academic 
dismissal policy places students on 
academic probation if their GPA falb 
below 2.0. 
Grah sa_id the graduated scale for 30 
semester hours or less would enable 
freshman 10 "adjust" 10 college 
without going on probation. 
With a graduated scale, Eastern 
could have a lower academic dismissal 
rate, Grah said. 
In addition, Grah's proposal would 
reduce academic probation from to 
two semesters to one. 
Reducing the number of semesters a 
"tudent could be on academic proba­
tion would encourage students to raise 
their GPA, Grah said. 
Grah said her proposal would not be 
lowering Eastern's ·current academic 
slandards but just keeping them in line 
with other Illinois state schools. 
Openings 
to be filled 
as needed 
by Brenda Davidson 
Faculty positions that become va­
cant this year may be moved to another 
department which is facing increased 
course demands, an Eastern ad­
ministrator said Friday. 
Because "the dollars are not there to 
create new positions," more positions 
will be moved from lower to higher de­
mand areas, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Stanley Rives said. 
"It's up to the departments to docu­
ment their need for a replacement," he 
added. 
Rives said several considerations are 
taken into account when the decision is 
made concerning which positions will 
be filled. 
Course enrollment is a primary 
criterion for need, Rives stated. 
If a department has a decreased 
enrollment, its vacated position may be 
reallocated to a department which can­
not handle the demand of increased 
enrollment with its present staff, he ex­
plained. 
He added the capability within sub­
disciplines to handle increased 
demands is another consideration. 
In a recent faculty newsletter, Rives 
said there is "no guarantee" that open 
faculty positions will not be reallocated 
even if the department has documented 
their need in terms of course 
. enrollments and relative costs. 
Rives said Eastern faculty must have 
the "flexibility to move resources, 
human as well as financial, to areas of 
greatest need." 
Rives said he was "reluctant" to 
name departments which may be 
receiving fewer authorizations for 
replacements. 
acuity Senate asks for research 
n validity of teacher evaluation ICTC proposes local rate hikes 
Keith Clark 
The Faculty Senate voted at its Tues­
y meeting to request that research be 
e on the reliability and validity of 
udent evaluations of faculty. 
The research request will be sent to 
ice President for Academic Affairs 
anley Rives, Faculty Senate Vice 
hairman Richard Goodrick said. 
The summer Faculty Senate propos­
that students be required to sign 
c her evaluation forms. 
Although the senate discussed sign­
g evaluation forms at its meeting, no 
c1ion has been taken on the issue. 
Goodrick said the senate will con­
inue to discuss having students sign 
aluation forms, and many speakers 
re planned to go before the senate to 
iscuss the issue. 
However, many other concerns over 
e evaluations were expressed by 
acuity Senate members. 
One question raised by several 
nators was that they were not even 
sure of exactly what the evaluations 
were measuring. 
Senator Harold Nordin said the 
evaluations could be measuring a 
teacher's popularity instead of actual 
teaching ability. 
Another question concerned atten­
dance by a student in relation to his 
evaluation. 
Senator John LeDuc said he was 
concerned whether a student who rare­
ly attends a class is qualified to make a 
fair evaluation of the teacher. 
Many senators said student evalua­
tions in do not carry as much weight as 
evaluations by other teachers. 
"The only person who can accurate­
ly evaluate my teaching ability is my 
peers," Senator Jacqueline Jacobs 
said. 
Other concerns raised about the 
evaluations included the age of 
students, class size, the time at which 
evaluations were given and the actual 
form of the evaluations. 
by Jeanne Patterson 
lllinois Consolidated Telephone 
Co. customers would receive a 14-
percent rate hike in their monthly 
telephone bills if the lllinois Com­
merce Commission approves a 
$4.6 million rate increase for local 
telephone service. 
The ICTC requested the increase 
Sept. 3 and approval is expected 
within 11 months, Sam Owens, 
ICTC business and governmental 
relations department head, said. 
The increase would not affect 
long distance charges, Owens said. 
Owens said the ICTC is re­
questing the following increases: 
• The cost of telephone ser­
vices for Charleston residenb 
would rise 39 percent. Telephone 
installation would increase from 
$60 to $70. 
• The cost for individuals in­
stalling their own phone would in­
crease from $20 to $28. 
• The base monthly charge on 
telephone bills would increase 
from $8.35 to $11.60. 
• The cost of local calls on the 
monthly bill would increase 
between $2.85 to $4.60 per month. 
• Dial pay telephone calls 
would increase from 20 cents to 30 
cents. 
• Dial telephone calls from 
residences would increase 35 cents 
from $1 to $1.35. 
ICTC President Richard A. 
Lumpkin said the the proposal, if 
approved by the ICC, would be the 
company's second rate hike in 
seven years. 
During the seven-year period, 
ICTC rates have risen 30 percent 
compared to a 71-percent increase 
in the Consumer Price Index, 
Lumpkin added. 
The CPI is an indicator of the 
general level of market prices and 
attempts to cori'lpare the cost of 
goods and services from one 
period to another. 
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News Roun��up Arab leaders open sum�it meet 
Voters go to polls in four states 
Former Alabama Gov .  George C .  Wallace, hoping t o  avoid 
a runof f  in his quest for  a fourth term, went before voters for 
the first t i me ·in six years Tuesday as four states held pr imary 
elections .  
Both Arizona and Florida have incumbent Democratic 
senators and governors seeking re-election, but none face ma-
jor oppositi on in the primaries.  
· 
In Connecticut , Gov . William O'Neill , a Democrat , and 
Sen .  Lowell Weicker,  a Republican, were unchallenged for 
renomination ,  and their November opponents were selected 
at party convent i ons.  Voters were choosing three congres­
s ional candidates and a Democratic nominee for secretary of 
state. 
Wallace, 63 , s topped short of predict ing he would w i n  a 
majori ty o f  the vote and thus avoid a Sept .  28 runoff bet ween 
the top two finishers .  
Talks planned in teacher strikes 
Talks aimed at breaking the longest-running teachers' 
s t rike in I llinois were scheduled late Tuesday,  but in only  t w o  
of  the five other dis tr icts  forced t o  cancel Classes for t he day 
was a negot iat ing session planned anyt i me this week . 
FEZ , Morocco (AP)-Arab leaders con ferred 
· in strict secrecy Tuesday at a summit meeting 
convened to define a possible Arab peace 
strategy in the Mid dle East for the first time since 
the creation of the state of I srael .  
The summi t  was formally .opened Monday by 
the host and chairman, Morocco's King Hassan 
I I ,  with a warning to the leaders to allow no 
premature information leaks out o f  the closely 
guarded conference center. 
Official Moroccan sources said the kings,  
emi rs and presidents  remained locked in inten­
s ive debate unt il after 3 a .m .  Tuesday morning 
and resumed their  talks seven hours later . 
The sources gave no indicat ion of the subjects 
discussed,  but pointed out that the Israeli inva­
s ion of Lebanon and i t s  a ftermath
. 
took top place 
on the p ubli shed summit  agenda. 
Lebanon has asked the summit  t o  demand that 
all foreign forces- " Israel i , Palest ini an and 
Syrian " -should evacuate all Lebanese terr i tory 
without delay . 
It was c lear ,  however, that t he most important 
d i scuss ions will center on two A rab peace plans 
t hat envisage a general Arab recogn it ion of 
I srael, and a third plan put forward by President 
Reagan proposing creat ion  o f  an  autonomous 
Palestinian " domestic authority" in associati 
with Jordan. 
The Reagan plan was welcomed by many A 
moderates but rejected by the I sraeli Cabinet 
the most militant Arab hard-liners . It.was vi 
tually certain to overshadow the peace plans 
forward by Saudi Arabia and Tunisia , though 
was not formally listed on the summit agenda. 
The Saudi plan would requi re Israel 
evacuate all Arab territory occupied since t 
1 967 war ,  including the Golan Heights  and t 
Arab sector o f  Jerusalem . The Tunisian p l  
would reduce I srael to three di sconnect 
enclaves envisaged by the Uni ted Nations · 
1 947 . The I sraeli s tate was founded in 1 948 . 
Arab east  Jerusalem-containing the Al Aq 
mosque, the third holiest shrine of lslam-pla 
a crucial role in all three plans.  The ent ire city· 
to be internat ionalized under the Tunisian p lan 
The Arab sector would simply revert to a Palest 
n i an state under the Saudi  pla n .  
Under a provis ion of  the Reagan plan t hat par 
t icu larly infuriated the I srae l i s ,  the Arab i 
habitant s of east Jerusalem would be allowed t 
vote in elect ions for the Palest inian  "domest' 
authori ty . "  
The ·six d is tr ic ts  s t i ll involved i n  s t r ike  act ions  a ffect some 
49, 000 I l l i nois  youngsters and 2,900 teachers .  
Teachers and t he school board o f  Dis t r ic t  1 5 ,  encompassi ng 
the northwest Chicago suburbs of  Palat ine, Rol l ing M eadows 
and H offman Estates, wil l  meet w i t h  a federal med i a t o r  at 7 
p .m .  in hopes of breaking the stalemate t hat  has kept some 
1 0,500 stu dents and 550.teachers out  of  school s i nce Aug. 3 0 .  
State outlaws 'look-alike' drugs 
The two s ides have met each of t he last two days and wh ile 
money remains the maj o r  i ssue, q uest ions  about  longet ivity, 
insurance and reprisals for t he s t r i k e  are s t ill clouding a ten ­
tative agreemen t ,  s a i d  teachers' u n ion  spokesman George 
Sherman . 
New sweetener will be marketed 
S P R I N G F I ELD ( A P)-" L o o k - al i k e" 
d rugs-st imulants  made t o  look l i ke  am­
phetamines sold i l legally on t h e  s t reet-are bann­
ed from I l l ino i s  u n der leg is la t ion s igned Tuesday 
by G ov .  James R. Thompso n .  
Th e n o n - p r e s c r i p t i o n ,  ca ffe i n e - b a s e d  
substances have been l inked by a u t h o ri t ies t o  
several dea t h s  i n  the  s tate t he past 1 8  months. 
The measure ,  backed by Att orney General 
Tyrone C. Fahner ,  would ban the m a n u facture, 
advert i s ing, possess ion and d i s t r ibution of a non­
cont  r olled s u bst a n ce rep rese nted a s  a 
government- regulat ed substance . 
will save coun tless l ives bf young people whoa 
l u red i nto t he d rug cul t u re by t h i s  previous 
l egal enterprise," Fahner said in a statement . 
Convict ion u n der t he new law , wh ich takes 
feet i m m ediately, could resu lt in up to five ye 
in prison and a $20,000 fi ne. Possession of loo 
a l ikes could carry a 29-day jai l term on convi� 
t ion of a second o ffense .  
SKOKIE-Cust omer response t o  a sugar subst i t ute cal led 
"Equal "  has been so encouragi ng tha t  Searle and Company 
said Tuesday i t  plans t o  d i stri bu te  t he new product nation­
wide by year's end . 
" Equal," which  t he company says is 200 t i mes sweeter than 
sugar, has been d i s t r ibu t ed i n  packets i n  food stores i n  10 
Southeast s ta tes s i nce June by Thomas .I. L i pton Co. and by 
Searle i n  pharmacies , said spokesman Bill Vaugh n .  
"The misrepresen ta t ion  o f  drugs presen t s  a 
da nger that poses seri ou:-. health hazards and 
causes react ions  that the user i s  unprepared for," 
Thompson said i n  a statement . 
Ill ino is  is t he 30t h s tate t o  outlaw look-alik 
accord ing to Fahner .  The attorney general sa· 
he has filed 4 1  c iv i l  suits aga i n st the manufa 
turers and d i s t r ibu t ors o f  look-alikes in the p 
1 8  m o n t h s, and about  two-th i rds have stop 
doing bus i ness i n  llli n o i s .  
Thompson also approved several other ant 
cr ime measu res, includ ing  01_1es that would: 
I t  was market tes ted t he fi rs t  two mon t h� of  the year i n  P itt­
sfield, Mass ., and Mar ion, I n d .  "There \\as strong sale.� 
response , "  said Vaug h n .  
Offic ials say look-alikes a re da ngerous 
because people may ta ke 100 many pills not 
realiz ing the danger of a caffe ine  overdose ,  or 
may overdose on real am pheta m i nes, th ink i ng 
they were t he phony k i nd .  
• Req u i re 1 5 - and 1 6-year-olds charged wit 
m u rder , rape or armed robbery with a gun 10 
tried automat ica lly as an adult .  
• A l l ow more flexibi lit) 111 
"Our product has u ndergone more than  100 stu d ie\ of one 
k ind or  anot her over a per ' iod of Se\ era I years by l he Food 
and Drug A d m i n i s t rat ion and was given a clean b i l l  of hea l! h 
i n  July, 1 98 1 , " he said . "Equal" has a clean taste \\ith no 
metal ic  after tas te . "  
And, author i t ies say the fa ke pi l ls draw young 
people i nto use o f  d rugs . 
" I f  we properly en force th is law ,  we wil l  not  
only end the look-a l ike trade in  Ill ino is, but  we 
troublesome juveni les by cr_eating a n 
category , "minor  requ i r ing  _author itative i 
tervention , "  replacing t he current "minor I 
need o f  s u pervi s i o n "  category in Juveni le  Co 
jur isd iction . 
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recruitment in the University Union lobby. (Photo by 
Fred Zwicky) 
Charleston boy dies 
in shooting mishap 
by Michael Kuo 
An accident involving the fatal shooting of  a 
Charleston youth occurred Tuesday afternoon at a 
Charleston residence. 
Ralph Jefferson Steger, 12, of 40 Circle Drive, was 
accidentally shot by a school friend at approximately 
3:40 p.m., Coles County Coroner Richard Lynch 
said. . 
"Two close friends, both 12, came home a fter 
school. The other young man was showing (Steger) 
how to load and unload a .22 caliber r ifle, when it ac­
cidentally went off, "  Lynch said. 
Lynch said he could not reveal the name of the 
youth who fired the r i fle. 
"l can ' t  reveal the boy ' s  name, prirI)arily because 
he is a juve nile, " Lynch said. " N o  good would be 
done by making the name known, and the boy and 
h i s  fami ly  shouli:I have time to pull themselves 
t ogether." 
M rs. Ralph Steger, the victim's mother, said, "We 
t alked t o  Coroner Lynch and agreed the whole 
thing should be kept low-key.' '  
"The other lit.tie boy is very upset. My love and 
sympathies go out  to him and his family,'' she added. 
pinions mixed on Senate motion 
Senate to appoint 
new chamber seat 
Michael Kuo 
Reaction t o  a proposal t o  e l iminate t he S tudeQt 
ate adminis trat ive assis tant  for collect i ve barga in­
posit ion i s  mixed among Eastern ' s  st udent 
vernment officials . 
Student Senator  D ianne Darran, author  of t h e  pro­
sal, said Tuesday she believes the office i s  " u n-
essary." 
Darran said t he ad m i n i s t rat ive assis tan t's 
orkload should be d i s t ribu t ed among student  
nators. 
However, Student  Body P resident Terry Teele sa id 
will ask the  senate t o  d i scuss expansion of  the ad­
inistrative ass i s tan t's office before d iscuss ing the  
imination of t h e  posi t i o n . 
But "expanded or n ot," Darran said, t h e  ad­
inistrat ive ass ist an t ' s  d u t ies should be d i s t r ibuted 
mong existing com m i t tees and execut ive offices .  
Eastern's s t udent  government  handbook defines 
he adminis trat ive assista n t  for col lec t ive barga i n i ng 
a Student Senate officer who at tends negot ia t ions  
tween t he adminis t rat ion and t he American 
ederation of Teachers, a facu l ty  u n ion . 
Also, the admi n i s t rat ive assi s tan t  voices s tudent  
ncerns and i n terest s  d u r i ng negotiat ions .  
Last spring, an  ad hoc  subcomm i t tee which  was 
ormed to consider and review t he office of the  ad-
inistrat ive ass i s tant  recommended t he senate place 
referendum ask i ng voters i f  t hey would favor re-
t a i n i ng t he office on t h i s  N ovember ' s  s t udent  govern­
men t  ballot. 
Teele said he t h i n k s  t he admin i s t rat ive assistan t ' s  
office can " be expanded s o  t h a t  t he o ffice w i l l  be 
more wort hwhi le, and equal to t he responsib i l i t ies of 
t he ot her offices . "  
" I f  t h e  office were expanded," h e  con t i n ued, " I  
would not be i n  support o f  e l im i n a t i ng t h e  pos i t ion . "  
H e  added h e  plans t o  recommend t h a t  Bob Er io, 
current  adm i n i s t ra t ive  assi s tan t  for collect ive 
barga in i ng, represent  s t udent  government  on t he 
Charles ton  Chamber of Commerce. 
In add i t i on, Teele said he wou ld  l i ke the ad­
min i s t ra t ive  ass i s tan t  t o  act as coordinator  of t h e  
proposed off-campus s t ude n t  hou s i ng associat ion, 
w h ich would deal w i t h  s t udent - land lord relation s .  
Teele said, " I f  we approve t he adm i n i st ra t ive ass is­
tant  being the  represen ta t ive  t o  t he Chamber  of Com­
merce and the coord i nator of  the off-campus s tudent  
hous ing associat ion, we �ould have t o  put  t h e  new 
d u t ies of  h i s  office in to  t h e  bylaws . "  
H owever, Darran said, " I  feel t h a t  most  o f  t h e  
w o r k  d o n e  by t ha t  pos i t ion (ad m i n i s t rat ive assi s tan t), 
expanded or not, could be done by s tudent  
senat ors . "  
Darran said many senators need a greater 
work load, wh ich could be accommodated by 
d i s t r ibu t i ng the adm i n i s t ra t ive ass is tan t ' s  d u t ies to 
other  senate posi t ions .  
b y  Michael Kuo 
The Student Senate will appoint the 
Charleston Area Chamber of Commerce student 
government  representative at i ts  Wednesday 
meeting. 
Last week, t he senate unanimously approved 
a l locat i ng $40 in associate membership dues to  
join the Charleston Area Chamber of  Com­
merce . 
Current ly, Eastern ' s  student  government  is be­
i ng represented i n  the chamber by Stude nt Body 
P resident  Terry Teele . 
Membersh i p  wi l l  en t i t le s t udent government to 
a vote on chamber matters, and t he represen­
tative wi l l  work ,on one of t he various chamber 
commit tees, Chamber of Commerce President  
Mart in  Owens said . 
I n  other bus iness, the senate wi l l  approve 
s t udent -facul t y  board recommendations. 
Teele sai d  he wi l l  make s tudent-member 
recommendat ions for t he Counci l  on Teacher 
Education, Communications Board, Sports and  
Recreat ion Board and Union Board. 
Also, t he senate wi l l  d iscuss proposed bylaws 
for t he Off-Campus Stude n t  Hous ing Associa­
t ion, Teele said. 
The S tudent  Senate will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Union addi t ion Arcola-Tuscola Room . 
CWeQcome CBac� 
gtudentg 
Our Special to you: 
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1to4te � 
2 blks post Post Office 345-7007 
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shrimp baskets. 
Lwe L......ttlrMl.<.l"�a,ut.�'a, 
at TED' s 2 blocks north of Roe's 
---------------------------i 
�....\ Country Rock! I 0�1 ,. 
�eb-<:-e" 11 Appaloosa" i 
Drink Specials: 16 oz. Glass Old Mil soc 1: 
Blue Tail  Fly 75c il 
Get i n  for OllLY $1.00 w I coupon from 8-1 0:00 I: 
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Boards need c.oncerned students 
Any students with a concern for all aspects of 
college life should seriously consider applying for 
positions on the student-faculty boards at 
Eastern. 
Some student-faculty boards determine policy 
and others make budget decisions concerning 
student activities, which are all funded through 
the student activity fee. 
· The boards that are responsible for budget re­
quests are the main deciders of an activity's fun­
ding from the Apportionment Board . 
Currently , there are more than 6 0  student posi­
tions available on Eastern's student-faculty 
boards. 
Some· of Eastern's student-faculty boards in­
clude the Performing and Visual Arts Board, 
Publications Board, Health Service Board and 
Student Legal Service Board. 
Becoming a member of a student-faculty board 
which relates to your major enhances your 
understanding of your chosen field and also 
enables you to become involved in making deci­
sions which directly affect your study program . 
Students may also become members of boards 
which rule on diverse aspects of campus life . For 
instance, a member of the Intercollegiate Athletic 
PTUDENT- FAcU�TY 
. t)OARD 
Editorial 
Board can keep tabs on sports while a member of 
the Council on Academic Affairs can have direct 
input on policies which affect all students . 
Positions on student-faculty boards are open to 
all students on campus . Some students incorrect­
ly assume that only members of student govern­
ment may join these boards . 
Applications are available at the Student Ac­
tivities Office in the Union which is open between 
8 a.m. and 4 p . m .  Monday through Friday . 
After students submit an application they will be 
interviewed by Student Body President Terry 
Teele ana . Executive Vice President Tony 
Parascandola. Recommendations will then be 
made to the Student Senate Legislative Leader­
ship Committee. Final approval of applicants will 
be determined by the Student Senate . 
With continuing hikes in the student acti'{ity fee 
and constantly ·changing policies , students need 
to become involved in campus boards to make 
sure the student voice is heard in decision making 
at the university . 
ALRl/?/.JT f £ /Vf 1( tf. �J You 
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Opinion page offers free market for ideas 
One of the biggest responsibil it ies facing America's press 
today is that of allowing comment on all sides of all issues. It 
is only through ample discussion and debate that society 
becomes capable of making informed, i ntelligent decisions. 
Any idea, even if it is the minority view, deserves to be 
heard. And you, our readers, have an excellent opportun ity 
daily to present your opinions on current events both on 
campus and in the nation. 
This theory that all views must be heard originated in 
1 859 when John Stuart Mill wrote On Liberty of Thought 
and Discussion. Mill's theory has been quoted extensively 
by U. S. Supreme Court justices when considering cases in­
volving First Amendment freedoms of speech and press. 
It has come to be called the "free marketplace of ideas" 
theory. This phrase was coined by former Supreme Court 
justice Oliver Wendell Holmes in 1 91 9 when he wrote that 
"the ultimate good desired is better reached by free trade in 
ideas-that the best test of truth is the power of the thought 
to get itself accepted i n  the competit ion of the market." 
In 1951, former Supreme Cou rt justice William 0. 
Douglas expanded the theory when he wrote, "When ideas 
compete in  the market for acceptance, full and free discus­
sion expires the false and they gain few adherents. Full and 
free discussion even of ideas we hate encourages the 
test ing of our own prejudices and preconceptions. Full and 
free discussion keeps a society from becoming stagnant 
and unprepared for the stresses and strains that work to 
tear all civilizations apart.'' 
The opportunity for full and free discussion is provided 
right here on "Page Four, " the News' opinion-commentary 
News notes: 
Lola Burnham 
page. Many readers seem to think that the only opinions ex­
pressed on this page are only those the editorial board 
agrees with. 
This, however, is an incorrect assumption. We at the 
News welcome comments from everyone. In fact, we en­
cou rage readers with dissenting views to let us hear their  
opin ions. 
Readers often point out angles which we may have 
overlooked when we were considering an editorial. And, the 
only way we can alter or reconsider our opinion is for so­
meone to point out reasons for reconsidering our stand. 
Freedom of the press extends to everyone in America, 
and the media has fought to protect that freedom. And one 
way we can safeg uard that freedom is to offer space for our 
readers to comment on issues concerning them. We offer 
that space in  our "You r  Turn" columns of letters to the 
editor and i n  our "Viewpoint" g uest columns. 
N ow, i t 's up to you, the reader, to take advantage of the 
opportun ity to exercise your r ight to voice your opin ion. So 
drop us a l ine and take advantage of a free marketplace for 
your ideas. 
-Lola Burnham is editor in chief of The Daily Eastern News. 
Insight/Outlook 
Guide presented 
to give teachers 
vengeful comple 
By the third _week of classes, the 
semester is in full swing-syllabuse 
have been presented, g rading polici 
explained and already the homework 
has p iled up. But the college student is 
not h elpless in combating the frustra· 
t ion. The following guide, "Methods to 
Give a Teacher a Complex," may help. 
• While fil ing into the classroom, be 
sure that you and your peers leave the 
first three or fou r  rows of seats vacant 
This often results in sudden sett· 
consciousness in the teacher. Symp­
toms includ e  frantic checking of th 
armpits, open zippers and buttons. 
• During a lecture, focus your ey 
u pon an area approximately two inche 
from the instructor's head; adjust as 
moves. Results are best achiev 
when eyes are focused for a length 
time-preferably 50 minutes. Cross 
eyes achieve similar results. 
• Arrive at class consistently 1 
minutes late. Repeated interruptio 
cause an instructor to lose h is train 
thought, become frustrated a 
possibly d ismiss class early. 
• Develop a subtle nervous twit 
such as a muscle spasm in t 
shou lder, upper l ip or cheek. This m 
definitely will become contagiou s , a 
the instructor, too, will develop a twit 
of his own. 
• Respond to poorly execut 
jokes with a deathly silence. An 1 
structor's self-confidence in t 
sense-of-humor . department will 
evitably be reduced to nothing. 
• W h e n  a thought-provokin 
discussion-stimulating question 
presented by the teacher in desper 
hope of drawing a response, st 
back blankly as if hypnotized. 
results are achieved with full coope 
tion of all students. 
• If an instructor should, 
chance, draw some participation, 
the discussion rolling on s 
unrelated tangent, then argue irr 
vant concepts for the remainder of 
period. 
Although teachers may believe t 
are kings in their  own castles, 
pawns have as much, or m 
power-the power of manipulaf 
without the instructor's knowledge 
it. 
If executed effectively, the art 
mani pulation is satisfying in gai · 
vengeance for infinite homew 
assignments and long boring lectur 
And besides that, it 's just plain fu 
-Denise Skowron is the ca 
editor for The Daily Eastern News. 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number of 
least one author must be subm' 
with each letter to the editor. Le 
submitted without a name (or w· 
pseudonym) or without a 
n umber or other means of veri 
authorships w ill not be published. 
Names will be withheld on reque 
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s service may run North 
nis 
ts wanting to travel for a 
to the Northbrook area near 
soon may have an option 
e to them besides having to de­
n the ride board or friends' 
cars for a ride, 
or of Business Operations 
ssett said Union administra­
·u schedule a bus to travel to 
rook every Friday if enough 
are interested . 
order for a bus to go to the Nor­
k area non-stop ,  there would 
be at  least 43 students  signed 
ossett said . 
ever , if at least 30 s tudents  go­
orthbrook s ign up, the bus  will  
or thbrook after i t  fi rst s tops in 
o," she sai d .  
ett said s t u d e n t s  i n teres ted in 
rthbrook bus should s ign u p  at  
k cashing office in  the U nioy 
ipit! 
by 4 p . m .  on the Wednesday before the 
departure date . 
Although Gossett said she was 
uncertain of the exact ticket price, she 
estimated it would cost about $5 more 
than a ticket to Chicago .  A one-way 
ticket to Chicago is $ 15 . 75 and a round 
trip costs $29 .95 . 
"The bus wil l  leave at 4: 15 p . m .  Fri­
day from the east side of the Union on 
Seventh Street, the same as the other 
buses leaving for Chicago , "  Gossett 
sai d .  
The Northbrook bus w i l l  leave the 
Northbrook Greyhound Bus Station at 
5:45 p . m .  S unday to return to Eastern , 
she added . 
The idea for the Northbrook bus  
origi na ted last year because parents of  
Eastern  students  l iv ing in  the  Nor­
thbrook area complained about having 
to pick up students  at t h e  Chicago 
Greyhound Bus S ta t ion , Gossett said . 
risbee el'.Cpert to be on campus 
bee- t hrowing s tudents  w h o  want  
ect their craft may want  t o  a t ­
demonstrat ion and trai n i n g  ses­
by frisbee expert Dr. John 
show is scheduled for 5 p . m .  
ay in the L ibrary Quad . 
, John Frisbee of Fred rick sburg ,  
tours college campuses g iv ing 
ns t ra tions for a liv i n g .  H i s  show 
'ng sponsored by the University 
special eve n t s  com m i t t ee ,  coor-
orCarol Poppeck sa id .  
'sbee has appeared on  ABC's 
e Wor ld of Sports" and "CBS 
s Spec tacular " ahd also is l is t ed 
The Gu iness Book of Records" for 
risbee-throwing accom plishments, 
Poppeck said . 
As part of h is demonstrat ion , 
Frisbee will do a m ult i ple- s k i p  
boomerang shot air  bou nce t o  mus ic ,  
she  added . 
H e  also will req uest  seven s tudent  
volunteers t o  stand i n  a l ine  and l ink  
arms so he will be able t o  "w hip  a 
Frisbee down their  chests  and have i t  
come out  t he other end." 
The free session wi ll include one 
hour  o f  demonstrat ions and about two 
hours o f  w orkshops w here st udents can 
learn to t h row, catch  and shoot a 
frisbee . 
In t h e even t  o f  r a i n, t h e 
demonst rat ion and workshop wi ll be in  
the U nion addit ion G rand Ballroom .  
Eastern Illinois University Theatre Company '82 
presentg 
GODSPELL 
in the Theatre Doudna fine Arts Center 
September 9, 1 O, 11 at 8:00 p.m. 
September 12, at 2:00 p.m. 
Adults $3.50/Children & Senior Citizens $2.50/EIU Students $2.00 
----���,,_..���� 
Interested in giving I 
time to the . I 
Pro-Life cause? I 
Attend the ' 
Birthright meeting I 
Tonight 7:00 in the i Grand Ballroom I 
or call ' 
Ellen Willenborg at I 
__ !.��1_ ___ _j 
TIME THEATRE 
MATTOON, ILL. 
234-3888 
HOW SHOWING 
SHOWN 7:30 PM OHL Y 
A k::lng time oc;J:J in a 
galaxy fa: far <:J.Nftf.  
Models, performers needed . 
for Union anniversary events 
by Maggie Kennedy 
University Board is accepting ap­
plications from students who would 
like to perform or model during the 
Union's 25th anniversary celebra­
tion next week. 
Applications for "coffeehouse" 
performers will be accepted 
Wednesday in the Student Activities 
Office on the second floor of the 
Union addition, UB Mainstage 
Coordinator B ruce Quinlin said . 
Any type of coffeehouse act, in­
cluding piano and guitar players, 
s ingers and comedians, wil l  appear 
in a night-club act at 8 p . m .  Sept . 1 6  
in the Union Rathskeller,  Quinlin 
said . 
The act wi l l  include s ix  to eight 
performers . Free food, such as 
nachos and popcorn , will be of­
fered . 
"It  should  be a good t i me where 
all students can kick back and watch 
some good student performers," he 
added. 
UB Human Potential Coor­
dinator LaJoyce Hunter said a 
fashion show featuring clothes from 
the past 25 years also wil l  be 
scheduled Jor the Union celebra­
tion . 
The fashion show will be Sept . 1 5  
in Union Station . Students in­
terested in modeling can audition 
from 6:30 to 9 p . m .  Wednesday in 
the Union additi on G rand 
Bal lroom, Hunter said. 
Models wil l  stage. a modeling 
situation and will be judged in four 
areas including general looks, 
showmanship,  stage presence and 
poise,  she added . 
"We expect a large t u rnout for 
the auditions and will  take  as many 
models as possible, ' '  she said . 
Crippled pia n ist returns to stage 
B A L TIM ORE (A P)-Sev e n t ee n  
years a fter a m ysterious a ffliction cr ip­
pled his right hand,  p ianis t  Leon 
Fleisher i s  rehears ing for a dramatic ,  
two-handed return to t h e  concert per­
forming that won him world renown .  
Usi ng both hands t o  play i n  public 
for the fi rst t ime s ince 1 965 , h e  will 
play u naccompanied and wi th  t h e  
Balt imore Symphony Orches t ra a t  t h e  
Sept . 1 6  opening o f  Bal t imore's $22 
m i l l io n  sym p h o n y  hal l ,  b e fo re 
t housands o f  people who paid at 'least 
$250 eac h .  
"I'm look ing  forward to i t  with 
great pleasure , "  he  said  in a telephone 
in terview. "It's going to be an exciting 
even ing . "  
At the opening of the 2 ,467-seat 
Joseph Meyerhoff Sym phony Hall, 
Fleisher will  per form Franck's Sym­
phonic Variations and an unaccom­
panied nocturne.  
•Buy $10.00 worth and get 
10%0FF. 
• Today's Special 
Taco Burger & Fries for $1.39 
Fri. & Sat. l 0:30-10 Sun . 11 :30-9 
The Warbler 
Has A Secret 
FoiYOU 
Do you know the best way to get a good ap­
pointment time to get your individual por­
trait taken? You have to make your ap­
pointment early. The JOeople who get there 
first get the best times. 
Don't settle for whatever time is left. Go to 
the Union Lobby NOW- and make your ap­
pointment. 
Better Hurry! Sign-ups started Tuesday! 
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Marching Blue _contin ues tradition of entertainment 
by Mary Hendricks 
Eastern's season-opening victory over Illinois State 
University Saturday at O'Brien Field also marked the 
opening season of the Marching Blue of E I U .  
The 166-member band practiced daily last week t o  
prepare f o r  Saturday's game and Hall of  Fame Day, 
Band Director Harold Hillyer said. 
" H all of Fame Day was started by the athletic 
department (at Eastern) to honor people who have 
contributed to athletics at E astern , " H illyer said . 
A brunch was held Saturday before the game in 
honor of those w h o  have contributed to athletics and 
i hey were given a plaque at the game, Hillyer said . 
fhe band performed at half  time . 
The Marching Blue will continue to perform at 
•rnlf t i m e  during the football season and mariy shows 
a l ready have been planned, with different music for 
t he t w i rlers and Pink P anthers each game , Hillyer ad­
ded . 
Although the Flag Corps members will be present 
with the band at all games , they will have their own 
special featu re at three out of .the six shows the band 
will perform , Hillyer said . 
Although the band has reached its quota of student 
members playing for academic credit , any student in­
terested in joining the band for non-credit is welcome 
to contact H illyer at 58 1-2723 . The band practices 
from 3 to 3:50 p . m .  on Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday . 
The Marching Blue of E I U  strut their  stuff at a against I ll inois State University. ( News photo 
halftime show during last Saturday ' s  2 7 -14 win Lander)  
Bands , contests h ig h l ig ht U n ion fest ivit ie 
by Terry M oore 
"Monday we have inside practice when we just 
practice the music . Wednesday through Friday , prac­
t ice is held outside where we practice marching wi th 
t he music , "  H illyer said . 
University Board members Tuesday iright m ade 
final preparations for activities to celebrate the 25 t h  
anniversary o f  the University Union . 
week in t he Union include: "The Artistics ,"  
band , to perform at 8 p . m .  Sept . 13  i n  the 
Ballroom ;  the 30 movie " I t  Came 
Outerspace" at 6:30 p . m .  Sept . 1 3  in the 
ballroo m ;  and the band " Jr .  Walker and 
Stars , "  which will play at 8 p . m .  Sept . 1 4  
Grand Ballroom . Most of the band members are ret u rning from last 
year and those who are new t ried out in late August  
at the band's first practice of the season . 
Student s  can participate in games in the Union 
t hroughout the week of Sept . 1 3- 1 7,  including a 
video game contest and a "Battle Of The Sexes " in 
pool and foosball w i th  prizes to  be awarded . UB will sponsor a Coffee H ouse in t h e  Rat 
from 8 to 1 0:30 p . m .  Sept . 1 6 , with free pope 
nachos provided . The celebration will wind u 
1 7  w i t h  a fash ion show in t he Grand Bal lroom. 
Hillyer is in his 1 1 t h  year as band di rect or at  
Eastern . He was previously at the 1.J n i versity o f  Texas 
for 10 years . 
In addit ion ,  a lottery will be held for a I O-speed 
bi k e  and gift certificates wort h $50 and $25 . 
Other free UB celebrat ion events  scheduled next  
J1eflectio:qs 
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
506 W.  Lincoln , Charleston IL 
Phon e :  345- 2 300 
Lounge Sandwich Board 
Serving Monday-Saturday 
1 1  a. m. to 1 1  p. m. 
Sandw iches w i t h  c h i ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 . 75 
Sandwiches w i t h  fries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .  $3 .25 
Black Forest: thinly sliced roast beef topped with bacon, 
co/by cheese, lettuce and tomato served on black rye 
with our o wn special horseradish sauce. 
M YT: sha ved ham topped with co/by cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and onion served on a long bun with our o wn 
poppy sauce. 
Lincoln log: a uniq�e way to serve a hamburger. A 
ham burger roll topped with co/by cheese, grilled onions, 
lettuce and tomato served on a long bun with our o wn 
poppy sauce. 
Red Baron: take a reuben - sauce it, and add a little col­
or! Thinly sliced corned beef topped with red 
sauerkraut, thousand island dressing, and . swiss cheese 
on black rye. 
Pilgrim 's Delight: thinly sliced turkey topped with 
bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato served on an 
onion bun topped with poppy sauce. 
-All Sandwiches Served · Hot­
Dally Luncheon Specials In our 
Dining Room 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ATTENTION 
MARKETING MAJOR 
The Dai ly Eastern News 
i s  creat i ng a 
Marketing Department. 
Self mot ivating , Business 
Orientated persons are bejn 
soug ht to f i l l  the positions 
of .Market ing Assistants 
i n  the areas of : 
1 . Sa les I ncent ive Programs, 
Sa les Goa l s  and Quotas 
and Surveyi ng 
2. Promotiona l Functions and 
Pub I ic Re lat ions Programs 
Com e  in an d fi l l  out an application 
at the Eastern News Office ,  B E B  N .  Gym , 
before 4:30,  TO DAY 
Gain Practical Experience i 
the Business Field through t 
Working/Lea�ning Position 
y �stem News Wednesda , September 8, 1982 
ur  more host.ages freed 
, Switzerland (AP)-Anti­
ist terrorists threatening to 
the Polish Embassy released 
re hostages early Wednesday 
tending by 48 hours their 
for Poland to end martial law 
all political prisoners . 
brought the total of hostages 
to eight, and government 
n Achil le Casanova t old The 
ted Press the developments in­
hopes of "more results and an 
out bloodshed . "  
women were freed first early 
ay, then a man followed in 
n an hour. Two hours before 
terrorists released a 20-year-
' sh student who had been in the 
when it was taken over by t he 
Monday . 
o ther women had been releas­
Monday and on Tuesday.  
nova said Just ice Minister K u r t  
was personally involved i n  t he 
l ions and "we are i n  steady 
ne cont act " w i t h  t he small band 
men that invaded i he embassy 
y .  
ing a key role i n  t he talks was an 
r-old Pol i sh-born t heologian , 
Professor Joseph M .  Bochenski, a resi­
dent o f  Switzerland . He spent an hour 
in the embassy Tuesday in the first 
face-to-face negotiations with the 
gunmen . 
The terrorists originally issued an 
ultimatum saying they would blow up 
the building at 10 a . m ,  Wednesday-4 
a . m .  E DT-if Poland's communist 
government did not meet their 
demands . 
One of the three women freed Tues­
day said she saw "four raiders armed 
with long weapons . "  The invaders 
c laimed they had enough dynamite to 
destroy ·the building, themselves and 
their hostages . 
At dusk, police surrounding the em­
bassy moved their road blocks farther 
away from the compound, raising 
speculation of an armed a�sau lt .  
I n  Warsaw, the Foreign Minist ry 
gave i t s  formal permission for Swiss  
police t o  move into t he embassy,  which 
has ext raterr i tor ia l  s tatus. I t  a lso asked 
Swi tzerland t o  permit  Poland t o  send a 
" special  group" here to help end t he 
s iege . I t  was bel ieved t he group would 
i nclude members o f  an a n t i - terroris t  
commando squad . 
gistration open for tax course 
ing offered by H and R Block 
le in terested in furt heri ng t he ir  
ge of t axes may enrol l  i n  a 
tax course o ffered by H and R 
75-hour course meets  twice a 
for three hours , a n d  can be taken 
Monday and Wednesday or  
y and Thu rsday . 
Ebbert , d is t r ict  manager for H 
Block ,  700 Jackson Ave . , said 
l t hough classes s t arted Sept . 7 
in terested i n taking t he classes 
is ter  a ft er t he fi rst t w o · class 
gs . 
I nd iv iduals  in t erested i n  t he classes 
should call  t he H and R block o ffice at 
345-2202, he said . 
The cou rse is not a ffi l ia ted w i t h  
Eastern , t here fore no col lege cred i t  can 
be earned . 
" T he students  o f  the cou rse receive 
7 . 5  C E U ' s ,  which  mea n s  con t i n u i ng 
educat ion  u n i t s , " Ebbert said . 
"The cou rse is very useful for ac­
cou n t i ng maj o rs , "  he said . " I t i s  a very 
prac t ical course and gives good work­
i ng knowledge . " 
ewal ks complete on square 
lrich Lawrence 
sidewalks have been i n sta l led 
the Coles County  Court h ouse 
on t he Charles ton  square .  
e Childress ,  c i ty  publ ic  a ffai rs  
purchasing d i rec tor ,  said t he 
alk reconst ruct ion was a j o i n t  
I between t he c i t y  and cou n t y .  
ci ty  w a s  respons ible for remov­
e old sidewal k s  and supplying t he 
aterials for t he new s idewal k s ,  
ress said .  
mond Franc is ,  Coles County  
house 
said t he cou nty  cont racted w i t h  
E lwood Kemper Construct ion Co .  t o  
com plete t he concrete recons t ruc t ion  
for  $3,450.  
Ci ty  E ngi neer Buddy Reed said ot her 
s idewalks  t hat wi l l  be u n der  con­
s t ruct ion  are in  t he areas o f  1 4t h  St reet 
and Locust , Jackson , State and  L i n ­
c o l n  aven ues . 
These st reets  are under t he c i t y ' s  50-
50 plan , where t he city and t he proper­
ty owner spl i t  t he cost o f  t he con­
st ruct i o n ,  Reed added . 
. Vegetarian Specialty 
iple cheese - Cheddar.  Swiss. Monterv 
ck. Melted on Pita bread or Vienna Roll with 
ttuce , tomatoes and Italian dressing. 
All served with a slice of Kosher pickle . 
ETA TAU UPSILON 
OUNCES ITS FIRST GENERAL MEETING 
Al l Energy Management and Undeclared 
siness Majors i nvited . Come see what BTU 
has to offer you .  
A uditions set for 
local theater's 
season opener 
by Nick Haskett 
"Inherit the Wind" will be the open­
ing play of the Charleston Community 
Theater's 1 982-83 season and open 
auditions for the play are scheduled 
this week . 
Auditions have been slated for 7 
p .m.  Wednesday and Thursday in the 
Coles County Courthouse in the se­
cond floor south courtroom . 
John Beabout, the theater's publici­
ty director, said the play offers 
between 30 and 47 parts for men, 
women and children of all ages . 
"There are two main parts, but there 
are a lot more good speaking parts, " 
Beabout said . 
" Inherit the Wind", written by 
Jerome Lawrence and Robert E .  Lee, 
is a three-act play that originated from 
the famous 1925 Scopes "monkey" 
trial in Dayton, Tenn . 
The play is neither history nor jour­
na lism, but has an exodus entirely its 
own, he said . 
"The central theme in the play is 
academic and fi rs t amendment 
freedoms i n  the classroom, " Beabout 
said . 
He said the play was chosen because 
it could be performed i n  t he cour­
t h ouse . 
" T h e  Char les t on C omm u n i t y  
Theater put on an earlier play in the 
courthouse and it went  over very well  
i n  the  community . This play was adap­
t able to t hat setting, " he added . 
The play wi l l  be per formed i n  t he 
Coles County Courthouse i n  t he se­
cond floor south  cou rt room on Oct . 
2 1 ,  22, 23, 28, 29 and 30 .  
Se l I those items 
you don 't need 
i n  the Classifieds! 
Sirius 
Ex•rcls• and 
. Fltn•ss F aclllty 
featuring . . .  
OMNI  
Weight Train ing 
Machines For 
Men & Women 
SPECIAL 
STUDENT 
RATES 
1 semester . . . . $SQ00 
2 semester . . . . $9000 
MONTHLY . . . . . . .  $ 1 5 .00 
-Register for our -
Aerobics exercise progr111 
HOU RS 
MON-FRI  6:30am-8 :00pm 
SAT 8:00am-5:00pm 
SUN l :OOam-?:OOpm 
718 Jackson 
345-5687 
EIU &REEKS 
� : 
Attention 
Greeks ! 
All GREEK 
JEWELRY 
'Y3 off 
thru September 1 0 
The Union 
Bookstore 
Store_ Jiours 
8 a :m .-5 p .m . 
1 
_N_IG_H_T_6_:0_0_P_.M_ • ..,.._co_. ,--L�-..,.�..,..-, A_N_R_M_._1_0_2__. :-1� ----------'---·----i 
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Jt. JJ. 1£nte 
Enter Union's 
Time Machine 
The University U nion will be celebrating 
its 2 5th Anniversary September 1 3  
through 1 7 . Take a journey through time 
and remember Eastern as it  was. Travel 
2 5  years, from 1 9 5 7  to the present. 
Travel this silver road of reme m brance 
along with us. The theme of our celebra­
tion is the " U nion's M agic Time 
. Mach i ne. ·" 
Each day will cover a five-year period 
with d ifferent activit ies · plan ned for each 
day in  the different areas of the U nion . 
Som e  of the special events include a graf­
f it i  wall in the Bridge Lounge , contests 
with prizes for the winners, decorations in 
the building and different music 
throughout the week. 
The University Board's Video Tape 
Committe will be joining the celebration. 
"Woodstock, " " Let It Be , "  "Jesus Christ 
Super Star, " " Animal House" and "West 
Side Story" are just a few of the tit les be­
ing shown. 
Monday , September 1 3 wi l l  feature 
1 9 5 7 - 1 9 6 1 : 
The 3 D  movie " It Came · from Outer 
Space, " bizarre science fict ion adven­
ture , wil l  be shown at 6 : 3 0 p. m .  in the 
University Ballroom . 
Turn your col lars up and break out your 
blue suede shoes . J i m  Easter And The 
Artistics will present a tribute to Elvis 
Presley at 8 : 0 0 p . m .  in the Grand 
Bal lroom . 
Tuesday 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 6 : 
Get ready - the Roadrunner is coming 
to EIU . The soulful sax sounds of Jr .  
Walker And The Allstars wil l  fil l the Grand 
Bal lroom at 8 : 0 0 p . m .  Jr . is best known 
for his Motown h its of the sixties and 
seventies ; the tenor sax dance man wil l  
have you boogieing in the isles . 
Feel lucky? How about a Volkswagen 
stuffing contest ! At 3 : 0 0 p. m. , any group 
of students wishing to chal lenge the cam­
pus and pack the most bodies in the bug 
will have their chance . Any group of 
students feeling brave should sign up in 
2 1 6 University Union by noon on Mon­
day, September 1 3 .  
Now Selling 
Advanced Tickets 
This year, for the first time, U n iversity 
Board wil l  be sell ing advanced t ickets for all 
of their  performances for which admission is 
charged . The t ickets will be sold at the U n ion 
Box Office Monday through Friday from 
1 : 00 to 3 : 00 p . m .  The following is a l ist of 
events, their  dates and the dates the tickets 
wi l l  go on sale . 
Ticket Sales 
DATE EVENT START 
Sept. 1 0 . . . Sharkey's  Machine . . .  TODAY 
Sept . 1 5 . . . . . .  M * A * S * H * . . . . . .  TODAY 
Sept . 1 6 . . .  Ch icago City Ballet . . .  Sept .  9 
Sept .  1 7 . . . . Chariots of Fire . . . .  Sept . 1 o 
Sept . 1 9 . . . . Chariots of Fire . ._ . .  Sept . 1 0 
Sept .  21 . . Robert MacNaug hton . .  Sept . 14 
Sept.  2 2  . . . .  Romeo & Juliet . . . .  Sept . 15 
Wednesday . 1 967 - 1 97 1  
Woodstock . The Beatles . Kent State . 
Civi l  R ights .  Women's  Liberation .  Flower 
Power .  H�ppies and Y i ppies .  R ichard Nix­
on. Viet Nam . The· late sixties and early 
seventies . · 
U n iveristy Board's Human Potential 
Comm ittee will present a fashion show 
exhibiting fashions from 1 9 5 7  through 
and including the present. 
Thursday 1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 6 :  
A Battle of the Sexes contest will be 
held in the Junction Bowling and Recrea­
tion Area. Games will include bowling , 
bil liards, foosball, chess and checkers. 
Are we al l  real ly equal? Find out for 
yourself . Sign up in the Junction by Tues­
day, September 1 4 .  
A coffeehouse featuring local talent will 
be held in the Rathskel ler at 8 : 00 p . m .  
Anyone wishing to express themselves 
musical ly, comical ly or cultural ly should 
sign up in University Union Room 2 1  6 by 
Wednesday, September 8 .  
Friday 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 8 2 : 
Contests in Ms . Pac Man, Donkey 
Kong, Pac Man and Rubie 's Cube wil l  be 
held in the junction . Al l  interested vid­
heads or cubaholics should sign up in 
2 1 6 University Union by September 1 3 . 
Drug abuse and its effects will be . the 
topic of a brown bag lecture in Union Sta­
tion at noon . The seminar wil l  be 
presented by counselors from the Hour 
House Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation 
Center in Charleston . 
The week's activities wil l culminate with 
an Al l  U niversity reception Friday even­
ing. 
If you've ever wanted to travel through 
time , but never had much time to do it , 
come check out the Union's Magic Time 
M achine September 1 3 - 1 7 .  It wil l be an 
adventure to remember . 
Flying Frisbee Circus 
Dr. John 's Flying Frisbee Circus will 
perform on Thursday, September 9 ,  
1 9 8 2  on the library quad at 5 : 0 0 p. m .  
The one hour performance will be 
followed by two hours of clinics and 
workshops for anyone interested . Admis­
sion is free so break out your frisbees and 
join Dr. John's Flying Frisbee Circus on 
the quad for an afternoon of thril ling enter­
tainment . The event is sponsored by your 
University Board Special Events Commit­
tee . In the event of inclement weather, 
the event will be presented at McAfee 
south gym. 
--( a<l \\:r t i \C l l lC' ll t ) --
The Dally Eastern 
Motown Soun 
The antic ipation can be felt in 
smoke-fi l led room . The crowd is w 
to feel the sou l .  The tenor sax , Mo 
dance man is back in town . From the 
notes of Jr. Walker's opening riff, y 
taken higher and higher. The Roadru 
has returned. 
Jr. Walker and the Alls tars will be 
forming at the U nion's 2 5th An nive 
Tuesday , September 1 4 , at 8 : 00 p. 
the Grand Ballroom. 
Jr. Walker is one of the few sax m 
survive in the old Motown tradition .  
musical gringing wheels, but 38 year 
Jr .  Walker is boogieing stronger 
ever. 
Yes y'al l ,  Jr .  is back. The Roadrunn 
back to stay . There's someth ing ma 
about the man and his sound, but 
he's hard pressed to define it . "I 
blow ,  man . I don't  know where I got i t ,  
I 'm just glad to do it . "  
SHARK Y ' S  M ACHIN E ,  a toug h  
thriller, will be shown in t h e  Univ 
Ballroom on Friday, September 1 O 
6 : 3 0 and 9 : 0 0  p. m. Admission is $ 1  
for students. 
Sharky, an undercover cop, is d 
mined to flush out the Ace , an unkn 
criminal , who has taken over the u 
world scene of Chicago. Burt Rey 
directs and stars in this action-pa 
fi lm.  He is intense, wryly humorous 
ready for anything. Sharky's Machi 
built for speed , action and suspense. 
rock-hard cop movie, with all the 
essentials is brought to you by 
University Board's Movie Committee. 
mer Panther grldder Gray passes Saints ; ·fiiial ctit 
by Kirby Flowers 
Former Panther All-American grid­
der Kevin Gray made the New Orleans 
Saints' final cut Monday as the Na­
tional Football League required teams 
to trim their rosters to 49 players . 
Gray is the only rookie free agent to 
make the Saints and will be the second­
string cornerback behind Dave 
Waymer . Gray, a former All­
American , could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday . 
The former Eastern standout earned 
AP Second Team All-American in 
1 980 and last year was named to the 
Kodak All-American squad . 
Wednesday's 
nther spikers edge 
iana i n  f ive games 
McCan n 
n ' s  vol leybal l squad ran i t s  
t o  4- 1 Tuesday w i t h  anot her 
om-behind v ic tory ,  dropping 
Univers i ty i n  five games . 
e Pant hers'  fou r  w i n s ,  t h ree 
me after  t h e  sp ikers lost t h e  
e of t h e  match . Tuesday ' s  v ic­
no d i fferent , as the Lady Pan­
opped t he fi rs t  game 1 5 - 12 ,  but  
ed  w i th  15-6 and 1 5 - 1 2  w i n s .  
na, 0- 1  for t he season , ra l l ied t o  
match w i t h  a 1 6- 1 4  dec is ion i n  
n h  garrie ,  b u t  Eastern iced t h e  
w i t h  a fi nal-game 1 5 -6 t rounc­
Hoosiers .  
fBonn ie  Fisk cred i t ed the Pan­
low s tar ts  wi th being " t ense , "  
" because we' re not relaxed , � 
es us t i m e  to play t oget her . "  
her coach Carol G ruber agreed 
isk and added , " Perhaps we 
stand a l i t t le more menta l  
t ion . "  
Lady Panthers faced 6-0 a n d  1 1 -
' t s  in t he fi rst game before ral ly­
. w i th  an 1 1 - l  l score.  
Eastern gave the  H oosiers a big 
hen I U ' s  Tammy Perk i n s  serv­
t he  Eastern defense let t he bal l  
nded just i n bou n d s ,  boos t i n g  
's lead t o  1 3 - 1 1 en rou t e  t o  t h e  
n coasted t o  vict ory in  t h e  
second game,  seemingly r id ing 
n tum from t he opening-game 
k to the t riumph . 
the Pant hers t ook a 2- 1 lead i n  
Indiana staged a rally of i t s  
ting back from match poi nt  
to score the 1 6- 1 4  t riumph , 
the match . 
The Pant hers fel l  beh i n d  one� aga in  
ear ly  i n  t h e  decid ing  game,  t ra i l ing  3 -0  
before Mary A n n  Seiwert  served an  ace 
to put Eastern on the board . 
A ft er F i sk  ta l l i ed t w ice on her serve 
and R h onda M orel cha lked ·u p t h ree 
Pant her poi n t s ,  I nd iana ' s  Suel len 
T h ompson brought t he H oosiers back 
w i t h i n  an 8-6 margi11 . But  Gruber cal l ­
ed for t i m e  and Eastern ' s  Kathy Br iggs 
responded w i t h  a vicious sp ike  tha t  
broke t h rough I U ' s  double  b loc k . 
Donna U h ler  served t h e  Pant hers to  
a 13-6 lead be fore S tacy  Cook ran up 
the f inal  two poi n t s  for  t h e  Eastern vic­
t ory . 
W h i le G ruber said her team defi n i te­
ly  had more exper ience t han t h e  you ng 
H oos ier  squad t hat sport s seven 
fresh men , t hat experience was not  t h e  
dec id ing  factor  i n  t h e  match . 
" W e ' re going t o  see a lot  of t eams 
l ike  I ndiana-teams t hat  have  a ton  of  
potent ial  l i k e  we do ,"  G ru ber sa i d .  
" T h e  d i fference between us  a n d  t hem 
i s  our  at t i t ude . 
"Our  outs tand ing  at t i t ude ,  our  
s t i ck- to- i t i veness i s  w h y  we are able t o  
p u l l  i t  ou t  w h e n  t h e  going get s t ough , "  
s h e  concluded . 
Cindy Alvear , t h e  only sen ior  on I n ­
d iana ' s  squad , said s h e  t hought  i n ex­
perience plagued her t eam , but  " we 
k new Eastern would be tough . They 
have had a good program and we k new 
i t  would be a t ough way t o  open the  
season . "  
The Pant hers' con ference record 
stands at 2- 1 as they t ravel to M acomb 
Saturday to  face Western l l l inois,  a co­
member of the Gateway Collegiate 
Ath letic Con ference . 
A Saints' spokesman said Gray pro­
bably will see a lot of special teams' ac­
tion and whether he will move into a 
starting position in the near future will 
depend on the progress he makes . 
Eastern assistant coach Rick 
Schachner, who was instrumental in 
helping Gray get the opportunity, was 
pleased with Gray's  success .  Schachner 
had coached Gray for two years at 
Eastern . · 
"Obviously we' re happy for Kevin .  
He was given an opportunity and made 
the most 6f it , "  Schachner said .  
Before the 1 98 1  draft , Schachner 
helped Gray and the Saints come to a 
/ 
· tentative contract . 
"We thought at the time it was a 
good choice to go w\!h the Saints and 
as it turned out his chl.nces were indeed 
better than if he had been drafted in 
the lower rounds by another club, "  
Schachner added . 
Gray is accompanied by two other 
Panther standouts still in the NFL 
ranks-former Eastern gridders Jeff 
Gossett and Ted Petersen . 
Gossett has won the punting duties 
for the Kansas City Chiefs and 
Petersen is a backup offensive ljneman 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers . 
Junior Bonnie Fisk slams the ball past two I ndiana University defenders in last 
n ight 's ElU victory. (News P hoto by Sam Paisley) 
Edinger sets record in harriers ' victory 
r running back Wes Nixon 
he was not getting enough 
, but last Saturday's per-
e changed that .  
see page 1 0  
runner and 
I I  national champion Toni 
was killed in an auto acci­
Saturday in Texas. 
see page 1 1  
by Rhea Nall 
Panther Perry Edinger' s  four-mile 
Lantz course record run paced the var­
sity cross-country team past the alumni 
25-32 in  the 1 2th annual Panther Open 
meet Saturday . 
Edinger ' s  1 9 . 1 7 . 5  effort was good 
enough to beat top alumni and second­
place finisher Reo Rorem by 1 4  
seconds .  Varsity team members Tim 
Warneke and John Gassmon finished 
third and fourth respectively, while 
alumni J ohn Mcinerney followed to 
round out the top five positions . 
Assistant cross country coach Tom 
Akers said Saturday's  overall team per­
formance gave him every indication 
. � .. .  .. . \ . .  .. . ' .'  
that the Panthers are ahead of last 
year ' s  team at this point . 
" Last year we didn 't  have any run­
ners break the 20-minute mark but this 
year we had three accomplish that in 
Edinger, Warneke and Gassmon , "  
Akers said .  
Akers added that his  next four run­
ners-Bob Beine, Aaron Sheply, Nick 
Whiteside and Scott Tracey-need 
some improvement to give the Pan-
thers a strong squad this season . 
-
"For our team to be successful, · we 
need to have good performances not 
only from our top three runners but 
from our next three or four runners to 
have a good year , "  Akers said . 
" I  was surprised by the perfor­
mances of our top three runners who 
ran a super race and by the perfor­
mances of Aaron Sheply, who finished 
ninth, and Scott Tracey, who has come 
a long way and finished 1 1 t h , "  Akers 
said . 
Akers said several of the alumni said 
the . varsity ' s  younger runners were 
· showing competitiveness by not allow­
ing other runners to pass them and ·by 
holding their spot in the race . 
"The way it looks is that we are go­
ing to have a good team when 
everything progresses , ' '  he added . 
\ ·. \ ' \  \ •. \ \ \ '  \ '  ' . .  \ . 
t o  Wednesda tember 8, 1982 
by John Humenik 
Panther running back Wes Nixon 
feared the transition from j unior col­
lege to NCAA Division I-AA football 
would change his attitude toward the 
game. And during last spring ' s  intras­
quad games , Nixon said he had con­
felt low and at the time I really 
to quit , "  Nixon said . ·  " I  was 
more and more depressed 
but I thought I ' d  hang in  wh 
(Chuck) Dickerson took me ' 
talked it over . "  
' sidered quitt ing. 
Last spring, Nixon led all 
rushers with 1 34 yards on 3 1  
Eastern ' s  three intrasquad ga 
his  claim to fame was j u nior co 
Panther standout running back Wes N ixon attempts to break a tackle by an I l ­
l inois State l ineman dur ing t h e  Panthers' 2 7 -14 victory Saturday a t  O ' Brien F ie ld . 
( News photo by Sam Paisley) 
· .  
t t • • t '  • t f I I I I ' •  I I I I I I I I f  ( I  I I f  1 r 1  I I I ' • • • • • • • •  # • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
However, Nixon, a standout from Il­
l inois Valley Community College last 
fal l ,  said following the Panthers' 27- 1 4  
victory over I l l inois State Saturday t h a t  
h e  final ly  fel t  welcome on t h e  team . 
"This  was a b ig  game for me because 
I d i d n ' t  t h i n k  I got the recogni t ion I 
deserved last spr ing , "  Nixon sai d .  
" Today I went o u t  a n d  proved myself 
and t h e  team made me feel  welcom­
ed . "  
N ixon and j u nior Kev in  Staple led 
Eastern to  one of  its best rush ing ef­
forts  ever as t he Pant hers chalked up 
3 1 4  yards  t o  I l l inois  State 's  40 . Staple 
notched 1 44 yards on 24 carries,  but 
the big surprise was Nixon who chip­
ped i n  1 3 3 yar_ds on 22 carries . 
Lead ing 1 4-7 before t h e  ha lf, Nixon 
broke, loose . for h is  fi rst  Pant her 
t ouchdow n ,  a_ 3 1 -yard run  which put 
Eastern ahead for good . Staple notch­
ed a touchdown of  h is  own late i n  the 
t h ird quarter  from four  yards out to 
conclude the Panther scor ing .  
Nixon , a Lorain ,  Ohio ,  nat ive ,  
entered the  fal l  campaign as the  Pan­
t h ers '  top fu l lback and second i n  the  
runn ing  back  department  to Staple .  
H owever,  he said what  real ly  bothered 
him was t hat  he  fel t  u n not iced . 
· 
" I t was a big problem adjus t ing .  1 
Nixon led IVCC to a 1 0-2 s 
t h e  Midwest  Bowl champions 
fal l .  I n  addi t ion ,  Nixon recei 
cond team al l-stater after rus 
1 ,00 1 yard s .  
Consequent ly ,  N i x o n  said his 
mance Saturday did not surp · 
but  what d id  surprise the  
newcomer was t h at he han 
opening k ick off wi thout a flaw. 
" I  was a l i t t le weary of retu 
k ickoff, but that  fi rst play really 
me dow n , "  Nixon said . "I w 
shaky t h ough . "  
Nixon took the  opening kic 
the one-yard line and returned 
for 3 3  yards . H owever, it was 
Staple ran five t imes in t he P 
fi rst and second possesions th  
got h is  hands on the ball  aga in .  
Four plays in to  t heir secon 
s ion ,  the  Pant hers went with  
who ran for nine yards.  Tw 
later ,  Nixon ' s  45 -yard spree w 
back for hold ing ,  but  N ixon 
on his way . 
" Wes has great balance and 
sion , "  Panther  run ning back 
M i k e  W i l l iams said . " He sees 
ing and he goes for i t . "  
Congratulations 
Alpha Phis 
f o� be i ng voted 
OUTSTAN DING 
Cha pter 
******************************* : Make the· · cla-�sitfiJ&� :;work for y 
track champ 
s in accident 
Ababio, a former Eastern national track 
, was k illed early Saturday morning in  a 
cident in Arlington, Texas . 
arrangements are being handled by 
Funeral Home in Ft . Wort h .  Ababio' s  body 
urned to his home in  Kumasi ,  Ghana, for 
ording to the Tarrant County medical ex­
office. 
won the NCAA I I  Jong j ump and triple 
pionship in 1 975 and competed for the 
through the 1 977 season . 
rry leads women 
Flowers 
's women ' s  cross country team had their 
nge of the season last weekend during the 
meet . 
ugh it was only a practice meet , I feel it is 
t to see where we stand before we go into 
, " head coach John Craft said . "And right 
first five runners are looking solid . "  
captain Gina Sperry led the women with a 
24. 2 1  minutes for the course and Junior 
Smith came in a close eight seconds behind 
ran her best t ime of the year , "  Craft add­
did a good job and I expect her to be a ma­
of our team this  season . "  
wil l  gain support from Smit h ,  who also pro­
be a key to  the success of  the squad . 
Kramer,  Anne Ogle; and Carrie Martelle 
t t he top five run ners . 
ve runners are expected to play important  
t h e  Craft un i t , which he believes cou ld be the 
look ing forward t o  t h is  season , "  Craft sa i d .  
v e  t h e  talent a n d  a r e  j ust a few weeks away 
· ng at the  peak of our abi l i t i es . "  
uad w i l l  also ga in  support from sophomore 
Anderson and freshmen Cindy H ughes and 
Wednesday, September s ,  1 982 .• t 
Scoreboard 
Scoreboard is published on Mondays, Wednesdays a�d Fridays. All 
results should be phoned in or delivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  one 
day prior to publication . Scoreboard compiled by John Best. 
Baseba l l  Boston 7 7  5 9  .566 3Y:t Detroit at  Milwaukee. n Late games not included ! Detroit 70 65 . 5 1 8 1 0  Chicago at California. n Tuesday's Games New York 69 66 . 5 1 1 1 1  Toronto at Oakland, n NATIONAL LEAGUE Philadelphia 7 ,  Chicago 5 Cleveland 64 70 . 4 7 8  1 5 % Kansas City at Seattle, n 
Eastern Division Pittsburgh 9, New York 5 · Toronto 63 7 5  . 4 56 1 8% Wednesday's Games San Francisco 3, Atlanta 2 w L Pct. GB St. Louis at Montreal, n Toronto at Oakland, n 
St. Louis 7 7  5 9  .566 Western Division Boston at Cleveland. n - Los Angeles at Cincinnati, n 
Philadelphia 77 6 1  . 5 5 8  1 Kansas City 78 59 .569 Baltimore at New York,  n 
Montreal 73 64 .533 4% 
San Diego at Houston. n California 7 7  6 0  . 5 6 2  1 Minnesota at Texas. n 
Pittsburgh 73 64 .533 4% 
Wednesday's Games Chicago 7 2  6 4  . 5 2 9  5 Y2 Detroit at Milwaukee. n 
Chicago 6 1  7 8  .439 1 7 % 
Philadelphia at Chicago · Seattle 64 7 2  . 4 7 1  1 3 % Chicago at California. n 
New York 53 8 2  . 3 9 2  2 3 �2 
New York at Pittsburgh, n Oakland 59 79 . 4 2 8  1 9 % San Diego at Cincinnati, n Texas 55 82 . 4 0 1  2 3  
Western Division 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, n \Alnoesota 48 89 .348 30 San Francisco at Houston, n 
Atlanta 76 6 1  . 5 5 5  - Montreal at St. Louis, n Vol leyba l l  Los Angeles 76 62 . 5 5 1  h AMERICAN LEAGUE Late games not included 
San Diego 7 2  6 6  . 5 2 2  4 'n Eastern Divisk>n Eastern 1 2 , 1 5 , 1 5 . 1 4 , 1 5  San Francisco 70 67 . 5 1 1 6 Tuesday's Games 
Houston 63 74 .460 1 3  w L Pct. GB . Minnesota 8, Texas 1 Indiana 1 5 , 6 ,  1 2 , 1 6 , 6  
Cincinnati 52 85 . .  3 7 9  2 4  Milwaukee 8 1  5 6  . 5 9 2  
- Boston at Cleveland, n 
Baltimore 7 7  5 8  . 5 7 0  3 Baltimore at New York, n 
Cardinals ' Boyer dies from cancer 
ST . LOU IS (AP) - Ken Boyer battled cancer with 
same hard-nosed enthusiasm that  he brought to  
baseball ,  his former St . Louis Cardinal teammates 
said Tuesday . 
Boyer died Tuesday morning at the age of 5 1 .  
" He was a real batt ler, not a showman like some 
players today , "  said former Cardinal Manger Red 
Schoendienst . " Kenny said yesterday that he believed 
he could come back from this .  He went down 
fighting . ' '  
Boyer, who managed the Cardinals for two 
seasons ,  was considered the Cards' greatest third 
baseman . 
He played more than 2 ,000 games in his 1 5-year 
playing career , which included stints with three other 
teams . And he was a l ifetime . 287 hitter, a 
seven-time All-Star, and five times the Gold Glove 
Winner for th i rd basemen .  
August A .  Busch J r . ,  President  of  the Cardinals,  
said Tuesday :  " Ken Boyer gave the Cardinals and the 
baseball fans  of St . Louis many great moments t o i  
remember, a n d  we wil l  remember h im w i t h  admiqi­
tion and respect . "  
Bing Dev ine ,  who  was general manager o f  the Car­
d i nals during Boyer ' s  years w i th  the c lub ,  said Boyer 
never complained about his ailment . 
"He never complained about his i llness or sat 
around wondering, 'Why me. ' , "  Devine said. 
"That ' s  the type 'of player he was . He went about his 
j ob and never complained . "  
Schoendienst called Boyer a "hard-nosed player 
who made 'em look easy in the field . He didn 't  get 
the recognition he deserved until 1 964. But to see him 
in failing health ,  after he was such a big and strong 
player, was tough to handle . "  
Smart foxes 
buy and 
sell 
in the Classifieds 
1305 Lincoln 345-6424 
. OPEN: 10-8 Sunday-Thursday 
' 10-9 Friday & Saturday 
or info 
- - - - - - - - -�'Jll- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -cal I 345-9064 
or stop by 1 429 7th St. 
"Join the Winning Team''. 
TICE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE TKf TKE TKE TKE TKE TKE 
�Alll Buy a 2 Piece Ghicken Lunch rtpV9' - or a 3 Piece Chicken Dinner 
and �eceive.o FREE Medium Soft Drink! 
• -- Coupon good only Wed. Sept. 8 
. 1 2  W ednesday; September 8, 1 982 
����������=���== 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. ,  SEPT. 1 1 ,  1 982 
OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Charleston IGA 
700 W. Lincoln Ave. 
Ope·n 24 Hrs. 
7 Days a Week 
BANKROLL 
$700.00 
SWEET 'N '  JU ICY �f'� 
BARTL En' 
PEARS 
c 
LB. 
2 LB . . 
ICiA 79c 2% Mi lk  . . . . . . . V. CAL. 
the Dl'icc S 
present 
DOL 
� .. BANA 
' VINE RIPENED 7 9 c canta lo u pe . .  "'.'"�' ,. 
2 
ITALIAN 39c CRISP CELLO ' Pru n e  Pl u m s  . . .  ,� carrots . . . . .  
' 
CALIFORNl�:s Fl�EST 5 9 c , Nectari n es . . . . LB 
' 
FRESH N TENDER 7 9 c ' Broccol i  . . . . .  BUNCH 
U.S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE RED 
POTATOES 
1 0  L B .  SAC FOR 
PASCAL 
Celery . . . . . .  
SNOWHITE 
ca u l iflower . .  
age · .  ·� · '., : . .. )i�!i} . ·._ : c,. , :: :: ·  .:' - ·  I . 1 . · 
�\ ��!!!!!!!!!!!!�,..____ . 
MASHALL DURB IN  G�ADE 'A' 
. , 8 9 c Fryer Th ighs -· � . ., � ... 
....  ..., - •; ... 
. 
MARSHALL DURBIN GRADE 'A'  ':·_ . . 5 5 c Cut-Up Fryers :. . .  Let I 
MARSHALL DURBIN ORADE 'A' 
WHOLE 
FRYERS 
VIVA 
MARSHALL DURBIN GRADE 'A '  FRYER s 1 1  9 
Sp l it Breasts . .  dB YOGU 
MARSHALL DURBI� GRADE 'A' FRYER s 1 0 9 
Drumsticks . . . .  LB 
•a oz. 
CTNS. 
FOR 
Win a fun-filled day 
for two·at the 
I I 
22 Tl KETS 
will  be given away · · 
in this week's drGwirlg 
. at your Charleston f!L> store 
Register weekly from 
Sept. 11 - Od. 23 
Each Saturday drawings 
will be held: 
Sept. 11-0d. 23 
Must be 18 years or older 
to enter. 
No purchase necessary 
PARTICIPATING 
SPONSORS: 
•Charleston l .G.A. 
•Dubuque Meats 
•Kellv's Potato Chips 
•Royal Crown Cola 
•Meadow Gold Dairies 
•Kraft Foods 
111 out this entry form 
nd turn it 1n at your local 
rticipating IGA store! 
REGISTER 
WEEKLY 
Oct. 30th 
O'BRIEN ST A · I UM 
CHARLESTON, IL  
IGA will have 
1 54 POSSIBLE 
WINNERS 
to the WILD WEST ROUNDUP TAILGATE 
PARTY to be held Od. 30th, 1982 on the 
east side of O'Brien Stadium at 
Eastern Illinois University 
in Charleston!! 
Here's what you could win: ' 
2 FREE TICKETS to the 
EIU vs. SIU 
football game 
Plus: 
• FREE FOOD & DRINKS 
• PRE·GAME ACTIVITIES 
• FREE COUPONS 
• FREE SOUVENI RS 
• ENTERTAINMENT: 
•Cheerleaders & Pink Panthers 
• AND MORE! 
REGISTER POR THE · 
WILDWEST ROUNDUP TAILGATE PARTYI 
OCT. 30 1 982 
Name -----.---------
Address _-_____ __ _ 
Phone No. _______ _ 
Date-"--------,-------
Wednesday's 
tA . September 8, t 982 
Clclsslfled a\ds . -Please report classif ied errors immediately at 58·1 ·2812 . A correct will appear 1n the next edit io n .  U n less notif ied . we cannot be respon · 
The Dally Eastern News 
for an incorrect ad after i ts f irst insert ion . 
Services Offered 
I MPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
pages- 1 0 , 2 7 8  topics-Rush 
$ 1 . 00 to Box 2 5097C Los 
Angeles, CA 9002 5 .  ( 2 1 3)  
4 7 7 - 8 2 2 6 .  
________ 1 0/5 
I ' l l  type for  you . $ 1 .00 per 
page. Call Sandy at 345-
939 7 .  
------.,-----00 GET GORGEOUS! Licensed , 
experienced hair dresser who 
is student at EIU , offering pro­
fessional haircuts by appoint­
ment, $ 5 . 0 0 .  Also low prices 
on perms. Call 345-928 3 .  
________ 9/ 1 0  
Help Wanted 
COLLEGE STUDENTS: Earn 
extra money selling Avon.  Set 
your own hours, beautiful pro­
ducts : cosmetics, fragrance, 
jewelry . Cal l  345-4 1 69 or 
345- 2 9 8 2 .  
_________ 9/30 
STUDENTS! Earn $ 1 , 000 ; 
$ 2 , 000;  $3, 000 dollars ! And 
travel free. Do you want to 
make more money this school 
year? Are you will ing to spend 
1 -2 hours per day for 1 2  
weeks? Would you like to travel 
free? If you answered yes to all 
3 of these questions,  become 
our campus rep .  Promote our 
low cost tours on campus with 
our easy to use promotion kit . 
Call or write today for more in­
formation · Travel Associates. 
777 East Wisconsin Avenue, 
Milwaukee , Wisconsin 53202 
( 800) 558-300 2 .  
________ 918 
Juniors and seniors · looking 
for a part time job? Get a jump 
on a summer job with good in­
come, flexible hours, and real 
experience in the business 
world.  Northwestern Mutual 
Life . Call Mike at 58 1 -5756 
between 4 : 30 - 7 : 00 for ap­
pointment. 
______ c9/8,  1 O , 1 3  
Rides/A iders 
Ride needed to and from 
Champaign daily. Will help with 
gas $ $ .  Call Therese 1 - 359-
84 1 5 . 
________ 9/ 1 7  
Rides/R iders 
Going near Ar�ngtOn H eights 
this weekend? I desperately 
need a ride! J!inet · 3 5 5 1 . 
_________9/8 
One girl needs ride to · and 
from Lake Forest Oasis, An· 
tiock,  or Waukegan . ( Any far 
north suburb of C hicago) .  
Closest to  Milwaukee Wiscon­
sin - September 1 0- 1 2. Call 
Debbie 348-543 7 .  
_________ 9/9 
Roommates 
WANTED: Two roommates 
to fill vacancy in  large furnished 
house close to · campus. 
$ 1 1  O/month . 
_________ 918 
One vacancy left for female 
in five - bedroom faculty 
house . $400 . Call 1 -398-
36 1 0 . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
1 male roommate needed for 
very nice Youngstown Apt. Af­
fordable rent. Ask for Rick, 
Tom , Kerry . 348-8684.  
_________9/9 
Wanted :  Two roommates to 
fill vacancy in large furnished 
house close to campus. $ 1 1  O 
I month . 345-9683.  
________ 9/8 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St. $400/mo. Phone 345-
7746.  
_________ 00 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
mini-storage facil ity .  Low-cost 
insurance .  U carry the key! 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month up.  We 
rents pads, dollies, and car­
tons. 345-3535 or 345- 5850 . 
Office in Rex 'N'  Don Building 1 
mile south of Rt.  1 6  on Rt. 
1 30 .  
_________ 9/23 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 
students . $ 1 1 O/month . 7 1 4  
4th St. Call Ron Coartney Real­
ty . 348-8 1 46 .  
--------�00 
Furnished apartme n t ,  3 
r o o m s ,  p r i v a t e  b a t h , 
storeroom ,  water I trash.  345-
4846. • 
________ 9/ 1 0  
For Rent 
Private furnished rooms for 
students. $ 1 35 ,  9 months, call 
345-7 1 7 1 between 1 O and 5 .  
--------�00 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
1 5  dollars per month . Sizes 4 x 
1 2  up to 1 O x  2 2 .  Phone 345-
7 7 4 6 .  
--------�00 
Regency apt: Close to cam-
pus, apartments available.  
Phone 345-91 0 5 .  
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Two p r i vate b e d rooms 
available now .  Share house 
with 2 grad students .  Util ities 
very low . No lease required . 
Clean & quiet. 345- 5 1 4 4 .  
_________9/ 1 0  
1 female to sublease Regen­
cy apartment. Fal l  $2 70 I Spr­
ing $360 or year. Util ities ex­
cluded . Call 348- 5 2 6 5 .  
________9/ 1 7  
For rent: Parking spaces 
near campus . Inqu ire at 
Gasland Sunoco at 9th & Lin­
coln . 345-40 1 1 .  
919 
Apt. for sublease 2 n d  
semester.  O w n  bdrm . 1 0th St 
$ 1 1 0 mo. Call Therese, 1 -
359-84 1 5 . 
--------�·00 
Large 3 bedroom fully fur­
nished apt. All utilities pd . ex­
cept electricity . Off street park­
ing. Suitable for family or 3 to 4 
students. Call 348-030 4 .  
$350.  
--------�00 
Fall and/or Spring lease 
available for female .  Newly 
remodeled house . Own room . 
1 blk.  from campus. First 
month rent free. Call 348-
5603. 
________ 9/ 1 0  
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only. Living 
room , dining room , washer , 
dryer ,  fully carpeted , $300. 9 
m o n t h s ,  ca l l  3 4 5 - 7 1  7 1 . 
between 1 0 and 5 .  
--------�00 
Large two bedroom furnish­
ed apartment at 1 4th & 
Jackson . $240 . 9 months - call 
345-7 1 7 1 between 1 0 and 5 .  
--------�00 
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  
$ 1 50/month , low ut i l i t ie s ,  
clean , also a 2 bedroom apt. 
$200/month ; heat, water pd . 
345- 2 2 0 3 .  
--------�00 
Wednesday's 
· Digest 
Crossword TV 
2:00 p.m_ 
2-Search for Tomorrow 
3. 1 0-Guiding light 
1 5 . 2 0-CHiPs Patrol 
1 7 . 38-General Hospital 
2:05 p.m. 
4-Fu n Time 
2:30 p.m. 
2-Wheel of Fortune 
1 2-Electric Company 
2:35 p.m. 
4-Flinstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Petticoat Junction 
3-Movie:  "Tammy Tell Me 
True" ( 1 96 1 ) 
, 0-Tattletales 
1 2-Sesame St;eet 
1 5 , 2 0-Scooby-Doo 
1 7. 38-Edge of Night 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Little Rascals 
1 0-Rocky & Friends 
1 5, 20-Tom and Jerry 
1 7-Rhoda 
38-Movie: "The Christmas 
Coal Mine Miracle" ( 1 977) .  
3:35 p-m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver · 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Big Valley 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2--Mister Rogers 
1 5,2�zty Adams 
1 7-Hour Magazine 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
1 e-.;.uttle House on the Prairie' 
1 2-�egeiable Soup 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly Hi l lbil l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
3-Muppet Show 
1 2-Sesame-Street 
1 5 , 20-Andy Griffith 
1 7 -Barney Mil ler 
5:05 p-m. 
4-Carol Burnett 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
9-Hogan's Heroes 
38-Wild Wild West 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 ,  1 7  ,20-News 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:30 p.m 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9-Carol Burnett · 
1 0-More Real People 
1 2-MacNeil, Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 20-Laverne & Shirley 
1 ?-Entertainment Tonight 
38-News 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Baseball 
7:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5, 20-Aeal People 
3, 1 0-Scruptes 
9-Movie: "The Girl, the Gold· 
Watch and Everything" ( 1 980) 
1 2--0ver Easy 
1 7 , 38-The Phoenix 
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-With Ossie & Ruby 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Facts of Life 
1 2-Hunter and the H unted 
1 7 ,38-Fall Guy 
8:30 p.m. 
2. 1 5 , 2 0-Love ,  Sidney 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Quincy 
9-News 
1 7  , 38-Dynasty 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
9:35 p_m. 
4-News 
1 o:oo p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 O , 1 5,  1 7  , 20-News. 
9-Twilight Zone 
1 2-Doctor Who 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
1 0 - U S  O p e n  T e n n i s  
Highlights 
1 7  , 38-Nightline 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4-AH in the Family 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 0-Movie: "I Never Promised 
You a Rose Garden" ( 1 977 
stars Kathleen Quinlan as a 1 6  
· yr old schizoPhrenic. 
1 7  ,38-love Boat 
1 1 :05 p.m. 
4-Movie:  " H ammerhead" 
( 1 968) 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2 , 1 5 , 20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
Mldnl9ht 
. 3--Mary Tyler Moore 
For Rent 
Large nice 2 - 3  bedroom 
apartment for 2 - 4 .  Fireplace, 
close to EIU . $240 plus Y2 
heat, electric .  345-2203.  
--------�00 
Room for r e n t .  O n l y  
$ 3 7  5 / s e mester  i n c l u d i n g  
util ities . Call 345-4 2 8 1 . 
________9/ 1 3  
For Sa le 
Balanced Action E flat 
Selmer Alto Sax for sale.  Ex­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  P r i c e  
negotiable.  Call Dennis a t  3 4 5 -
1 24 7 .  
_________ 9/8 
What a Deal ! TDK-SAC-90 
$3 . 2 0  each or more than 5 on­
ly $3 . 00 each!  Equivalent 
Maxell of Fuji 3 for $ 1 0 . 0 0 .  
Call 3 4 8 - 5 5 9 6  ask for Murray 
or 345-7 8 7 8  ask for Richard . 
________9/8 
1 97 8  Kawasaki Kz 650 
must sell . Great buy .  Call 348-
1 50 1  after 6 pm . Ask for 
Marla. 
_________ 9/8 
Vaughn Auction House, west 
Route 1 6 , C harleston.  Good 
u s e d  f u r n i t u r e , s m a l l  
household items, toys, jewelry , 
sporting goods, antiques - buy 
or sel l .  2 large barns full . Open 
daily. 345-47 1 4 . 
________ 9/ 1 7  
�*************� 
.. .. 
.. * : Male & Female : 
• Models · *  a Needed a 
* for the * 
Jt u • I Jt ,. n ion s *: 25th : � Annivenal'J : : Audit ions * 
,. . Wed . ,  Sept. 8 : : 6 :30 to 9 p.m.  : 
• in  the * : &rand Ballroom : 
.. * 
.. * 
.,.. * 
.. * t-******* ****'li+ 
For Sa le 
7 4 Ford Pinto. $900 o r  best 
offer. Ask J im.  348-53 7 9 .  
_________9/9 
1 2x60 - 2 bedroom trailer 
$4500 . $500 down , 1 0% 
financing .  Dr. Zabka. 58 1 -
5 7 2 8  or 345-686 1 . 
________ 9/ 1 0  
For Sale - New compact 
refrigerator. 2 .  6 cubic foot 
capacity . 2- level freezer com­
partment. Call 234-84 2 9 .  
_________9/9 
1 97 1  Malibu - 43, 000 miles. 
Very good condition.  Call  345-
4733.  
________ 9/8 
White dorm refrigarator. Us­
ed four semesters. Very good 
condition . Call 345- 1 69 4 .  Ask 
for Carol .  
________ 9/8 
1 980 Kawasaki 7 50 LTD .  
2 800 miles. Must sell .  Call 
5 7 5 1  after 4 : 00 .  $ 1 600 or 
best offer. 
________ 9/ 1 3  
1 9 7 4  Kawasaki 4 0 0 .  
1 4 , 0QO miles. Runs good . 
$500 . Call 348-5586.  
-------:--9/ 1 0  Panasonic AM-FM Cassette 
Stereo . Price Negotiable.  Call 
348- 5 1 03.  
________ 9/ 1 0  
1 96 5  C hevrolet Malibu (runs 
good) plus 4 extra tires . $ 2 2 5 .  · 
345-2605 after 5 p . m .  
________ 918 
• •  * * * * * * * * * * 
: WANTED : • 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
Coffeehoose 
Performers 
.. 
• 
- for Un ion's 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
25th 
Anniversary 
Bash 
• 
• 
•Sign up at Room 216, : 
: Univerilfy Union or call• 
: S81-Sll7 by Wit/.,: 
· Sept. 8 • 
• • • * * * * * * * * •• 
ACROSS 
I Ozark angler's 
catch 
5t Vestibule item 
II Quick 
11 Contest 
t City on the 
Seyhan 
II Easter · 
precursor participants 
For Sale 
S m i t h - C o r o n a  E l e c t  
typewriter. $ 1 00. T 
stereo radio - cassette S 
1 8" Oscillating fan . $1 0 .  
l ike new. 345-4748 . ·  
1 9 76 green 2 door VW 
bit. Mint condition . Must 
Price negotiable.  Call 1i 
Soltys at 345-9683. 
20/30 gal . aquariums 
stand ,  filters etc . . . .  $ 1 25. 
Call 348-8466 after 5 :00. 
-----�--� 
LOST: Two keys. One 
Suzuki . Around Lincoln 
complex. Call 3356. 
LOST: In Science 
Gold heart charm with 
mond. PLEASE call 
7 5 2 9 .  Ask for Gretchen. 
You ngstow 
Apartmen 
1 to 4 person 
Apartments 
Avai lable . 
CALL 
345-2363 
After 5 : 00 
CALL 
348-871 1 
M They 
gasconade 
35 Wrapped, as a 
• Not quite 
lS Agua ­
ll Fathom 
17 Highway 
DOWN 11 Year in Pope Alexander Vi's 
rug 
• Barely 
37 Set of bells 
41 Place for 
stopping-place 
18 "Peer Gynt" 
temptress 
It Exterminator's 
victim 
zt Stamp 
facsimile 
22 Airport closer 
23 Debarkation 
site 
25 U.S. Open 
winner: 1934 
JI Smudge 
27 Kind of seal -
zt Chi follower 
JO Hoist 
SI Reached 
S3 Money of sorts 
M Entree 
38 A lot 
st Frankie of 
songdom 
• Tattered 
Tom's creator 
41 Monogram of a 
famous Phillie 
42 Shady place 
fl Winter hauler 
47 Anatomical 
meshes 
O Biblical 
country 
M Work hard : 
Scot. 
SI Cincinnati Kid 
for one 
' 
SI Track ticket 
M Readied for the 
printer 
II Maximum 
SI Blitzed, in 
football 
I Difficulty or 
scuffle 
2 Ancient 
headband or 
fillet 
3 Heavy 
overcoat 
4 Morse.code. 
word 
5 Trepidatioo 
l "The Lady 
--," 1935 
song 
7 Approach or 
confront 
8 Salad choice 
15 
1 7  
19 
23 
27 
2 4 5 
reign 
12 Thwart in 
battle 
13 Cadge; mooch 
14 Color close to 
palmetto 
21 Bela's son 
24 Gave joy to 
zt Tonics 
28 Pitt dispenser 
31 New set in the 
White House : 
1981 
32 Nondrinkers : 
Abbr. 
SJ The Windy 
City, for short 
Pompey's 
calceus 
43 Wordof 
warning 
44 - dictum 
45 Asiatic 
princesses 
47 Rosy-cheeked 
48 Aged: Abbr. 
51 Mark 
52 Confirmation, 
e.g. 
55 Start of many a 
title 
57 Engine: Abbr. 
8 7 8 ��1 0�.,..1 1,.-r1.,..2..,.,.1""3 'T'."' ... 
Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 2 81 2. A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit io n .  Unless notified . we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after its first insert ion . 
I ... "� ..-:"!. 
� 
tember 8,  t 982 The Dally Eastern News 
T: A blue nylon bi l lfold 
n Applied Arts and Old 
. Reward for return. 345-
74. Ask for Bill . 
•-,-::-- -:-:--=-c-9/8 Kodak T r i m l i t e  
by campus pond or 
please cal l  
--------,----9/8 lost in 
Finder 
________ 9/8 
LOST: Wed . night. 2 gold 
1 si lver key on silver r ing. 
found please call C hris 
5 .  
________ 9/9 
LOST: A pair of eyeglasses 
a beige case with a dog on it. 
t last week. Contat Lisa 
o .  
________ 9/10 
2 keys near LSD 
Please call 581 -
I M P ROVE 
ST-TAKING SKILLS - cal l  
1 ·5986 to reserve a seat for 
I .  2 7 .  
______ c9/8, 1 O 
The sex change was great 
. . .  but going Hawaiian wi l l  be 
er! 
________ 9/8 
Annou ncements 
Have you or  anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
available .  Call Women Against 
Rape 345-2 1 6 2 .  
________ 9/30 
NANETIE KUNTZ: Con· 
gratulations on receiving the 
" Most Active Pledge" award ! 
We are so proud of you . Love, 
Karla and Char. 
_________ 9/8 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant, see Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited ,  West Route 1 6 , 
Open 8-6 Mon . -Sat . , phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 46. . 
__________ 00 
Happy Birthday, Tammy, 
Yvonn e ,  Jane, Dan iele,  Jul ie ,  
Laura, Jackie , Dana,  Kim, 
Janet, Angie,  Sue Ann, Mary, 
Ol ivia and Susan ! From: 7th 
Floor Carman . 
_________ 9/8 
Gramps Grams S i n g i n g  
Telegrams! Have a wheezing 
derelict sing an original song 
for any occasion . $5 . 00 .  345-
2 9 1 7 .  
________ 9/ 1 0  
Tokens check cashing ser­
vice open even ings and 
weekends for your conve-
nience.  
_________ 9/30 
Carpet your room with a rem· 
nant, see Carlyle Interiors 
Unl imited , · west Route 16, 
open 8-6 Mon . - Sat. Phone 
345 - 7 7 46. 
__________ 00 
C ongratu l a t i o n s  Derbys ! 
Have fun during I -week. We 
love you . Your Alpha Garn 
Sisters . 
_________ 9/8 
Kirk - Hope my fan club d idn' t  
get  you down last week. 
Things couldn't  have turned 
out better! Let's just relax and 
enjoy ! Love, Cindy.  
_________ 9/8 
Tonight Beta Sig Rush Party 
with the women of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. Toga party starts 
at 8 : 0 0 .  Call for rides and info. 
--------�9/8 Dear Moo , Happy 2 1 st . 
'Can't wait for your 2 2nd ! Love 
Always, Joe . 
_________ 9/8 
rom the Wizard ' s  Closet -----.. 
G.o , W�lFG/t.,J(, . 
Go r�1tc T1 c " .  
JJ'I>"' '"'' fli•t -/}<_ I 'I t:"" /3: 
A f0 <>1 M Ll- .  
tfr lrtff 
�3 ��\ 
) 
\Iii. , . I S T 111?rt f A 
Pt� l L el'll � 
) 
Still tt,il1k tt,e 
world is flat? 
You probably doq 't 
read tt,e classifieds 
Annou ncements 
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way. Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements. 
WELH P/R - Promotions 
meeting Wednesday at 7 : 00 in 
Coleman 1 1  7 .  
-----,..,----.,....,----,,918 Phi Gamma Nu , go Hawaiian! 
TKE house, 9 p.m. Be there , 
aloha ! 
________ 9/8 
TRI SIGS - Get psyched for 
the toga party , we are .  Beta 
Sigs. 
_________ 9/8 
Help Student Government 
work for you - Join the 
AU DITING COMMITIEE. First 
meeting is today at 6 p . m .  in 
U nion Walkway . 
----------,-,..,.9 18 Yea Suzie Newkirk ! We're 
proud to have you as our Alpha 
Garn Most Active Active!  
_________9/8 
Phi Gamma Nu TKE's 
mean business tonight . "The 
Extinguisher" 
________ 9/8 
Congrats Danny - You're in 
the money ! Lambda Chi  East 
Wing ·� 
------'-r---9/8 
Interested in giving time to 
the Pro-Life cause? Attend the 
Birthright meeting Wednesday , 
Septemer 8, 7 : 00 in the Grand 
Ballroom or call Ellen 58 1 -
2641. 
________ 9/8 
Announcements 
Classified advertisement is 
the fastest, easiest, cheapest 
way to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds, so put 
your words to work! 
Circle K works with Kiwanis. 
Come see what we're about 
Thursday at 7 : 00 in the Union 
Walkway Lounge .  
Social Chairpersons: "The 
Goodtime Show" traveling 
soundsystem is back .  We have 
the most complete assortment 
o f  S P E C I A L  E F F E C T  
LIGHTING , and music .  Plus the 
experience to insure your 
dance wi l l  be a Wild and Crazy 
time . Call soon for the best 
dates. John 348- 0 7 2 0  or Bi l l  
348-8039 .  
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Phi  Garns are looking forward 
to some great Hawaiian punch ! 
Watch out Donny & Marie !  
_________9/8 
P u zzle A n swers 
S T U D F I S H . .. l II 0 � T A l  I E N T  E • D E  D ·U  E 
A E S T A K A •  A N  I T R A 
A N T •  R E p � I N T •  F 0 G 
p I E R • D II R A • B  L U R 
E A R E D •  p s , . C R A N E 
-- .. 0 T T  O •  C H  A N  G E 
B R E A S T O F C H I C K E N 
0 0 D l E S • l  A I N E ---
A l G E R •  p E R •  A R B 0 R 
S L E D • R E T  I A • S E B A 
T E - H  u s  T l E R  •• I N 
E D I T E a T I II A T E 
R u S H E D 0 A T T R E E 
s p E E D y I E N T E R E R S 
Before you go 
spend ing more 
money than you 
have to -
check the 
for sa le  ads 
i n  the 
classifieds 
Kegar the Beerba ria n 
DOONESBURY 
EJ()Y, IT 5U/i?& 
IS GR&AT llJ 
5ee YOU /6A!N, 
JOAN//3. \ 
Y(){)'R/3 �  
ON 7H& f)AVl3N­
RRT' CAMPAIGN, 
I TAi<& IT? 
· • 5  
Annou ncements Annou ncements 
Chase your fantasy in THE D & D'ers watch for THE 
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Campus clips 
AFS w i l l  meet Sunday , Sept. 12 at 2 : 00 p . m. at 2 251 4 th 
Street .  For more i n formatio n ,  cal l  345- 2560 or 58 1 · 20 1 6 . 
E IU Dance C l u b  wil l  meet Thursday , Sept .  9 at 7 : 00 p . m . 1n thP 
dance studio of McAfee Gym . Anyone in terested i n  dance come 
dressed for workout s .  
T h e  Counsel i ng Center wil l  hold a L i f e  S k i l l s  Seminar Wednes· 
day , Sept .  8 at 12 : 00 noon i n  the C harleston- Mattoon Room of 
the U n ion . " Making Contact , · ·  a how-to-get-acquainted session 
wil l  be presented b y  D r .  Robert Saltmarsh . 
T h e  F i n a n c i a l  M a n a gement Assoc i a tion w i l l  meet Wednes· 
day . Sept .  8 at 6:30 p . m .  in  Blair  Hal l  Roon 108. Everyone 
welcom e .  
T h e  Zoology C l u b  w i l l  sponsor a lecture Wednesday , Sept . 8 a t  
7 : 00  p . m  in  Life Science R o o m  21 0 .  Brian Hartsf ie ld w i l l  present 
· ·The Flora and Fauna of the Galapagos Is lands . · ·  Everyone 
welcom e .  
Birthr ig h t  w i l l  m e e t  Wedn esday , Sept . 8 a t  7 : 00 p . m  in  t h e  
Grand Ballroom . Anyone interested 1n g i v i n g  t i m e  t o  the pro- l i fe 
cause 1s in vited to atte n d .  or cal l  E l len at 58 1 - 2 6 4 1 . 
Student Associat ion for Recreation w i l l  hold i ts Third Annual  
Panther Pedal Satu rday , Sept .  25 beg i n n i n g  at 7 : 00 a . m .  at the 
Lantz Gym south e ntranc e .  Separate d istance r ides wi l l  be set u p  
for b icycl ists of vary i n g  ab i l i t ies . F o r  m o r e  i n formation contact t h e  
Recreat ion Off i c e .  Roc· m  1 0 M c Afee , 58 1 -30 1 8 . 
E IU G a m esters w i l l  hold a recru i t ing meeting Wedn esday , Sept . 
8 at 7 30 p m 1n the Casey Room of the U n i on .  Anyone i n ­
terested 1n  popu lar games s u c h  a s  Avalon H i l l .  Diplomac y ,  etc . is  
1 n v 1 t e d . 
NRHH w i l l  meet Wed nesday . Sept .  8 at 6 : 30 p . m .  in the 
Stevenson Conference Room . I f  you are unable to atten d .  contact 
Mary Beth Matthews or Tam m y  Skowronnek.  
Phi  Beta Lambda w i l l  hold recru i tment  Wedn esday and 
T h u rsday . Sept . 8 an 9 from 9 : 00 a . rn .  to 3 00 p . m .  in  the U n ion 
Wal kway . 
C a m p u s  C l i ps are publ ished dai ly .  free of charge.  as a publ ic ser­
v ice to the campus . Cl ips should be s u b m i tted to The Daily 
Eas tern News office two business days before date to be publ ish·  
ed ( o r  date of event ) .  In formation should i n.e lu de even t .  name of  
sponsonnq organizat ion t spei led out  - n o  Greek letter  abbrev1a· 
t 1 nn s ) .  da·1 e .  t ime a n d  place of even t .  p lus any other pertinent  1n· 
lnnna rirm . Name and phone n u m ber of subrr n t ter rri.ust  be inc lud­
ed C l i p s  conta1 11 1 n g  conf l ic t ing or confusing In formation wi iT not be 
r u 1 1 1 f  s u b m i t ter cannot be con tacted . C l i p s  w i l l  be edited for space 
avai lable C l i ps s u b m i tted after 9 00 a . in .  of dead l i n e  day cannot 
b<' q uaranteed p u b l icat ion . C l i ps w i l l  be run one day only for  ary 
e v e n t  N• . c l i p ·,- wil l  he taken by phone 
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1 6  W ednesday, September 8, 1 982 The Dally Eastern N 
E . I .  U .  Students! 
Individual work out program 
$50 for one semester,  $85 for tw o 
Aerobic exercise classes too ! 
u 'l'llE a 
l�l'l1NE .. �S (�l .. Ull 
Wilb Wolk•r Center • Chorle5ton • 3'8 .. 113 
W e 're located in the 
W ilb Walker Center . 
Cal l  348-8883 for info . 
Roe's Wed. Night 
20¢ 
Draft Beer 
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LOUNGE 
� of\KI[(� 
of M adisor? fl veq u.e · 
We Del iver 
Al l  Men u 
Items I nclud i ng 
. BEER* 
LO UNGE 
- Servi ng Barbecued 
Ribs • · seef • Chicken. 
Cold Beer,  Wine & Cocktai ls 
502 Madison Avenue 
345-1 220 
* MUS T BE 2 1  - WITH 2 ID 's r;,,,,,,,,,,�,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 
� B E SMART 1 :  I · Skate Your � .  
AVAILABLE I N : 
C AR M E L  AN D BLAC K 
, 
$29 .99 
What Copley Square -------' 
does for a woman 
is simply beautifu l 
The Copley Square Col lection . . .  Fine Leather 
Dazzl ing looks. Dramatic styles. The beauty of our shoes is how 
beautiful they make you look. By Thom McAn . 
.:,.f>'?- . 1�1b..cAn... �-1&� 
MACK MOORE SHO ES.
�01� 
345-3479 SO UTH SIDE O F  S Q U A R E  
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